Rev. Michael Duncan
Pastor, author, conference speaker, poet and musician
“Anchoring life to the Word of God”

Keynote Message: “Back to Acts: Rebuilding a Biblical Foundation”
Other messages: Get in the Game, From Vision to Victory, Running on Empty, Abandoned to God,

What Will it Take, A Life Worth Living, The Church: Separate and Strong (Two Sessions)
“I have known many who unsuccessfully tried to build
upon shifting sand. With programs, personalities,
music, and a host of other non-supportive foundations,
Christians attempt to do God's work upon faulty
foundations. However, the only place for true spiritual
growth is upon the foundation that Jesus has forged.
And this is all from His Word.”
(From: Back to Acts)

Michael can connect with groups of all ages and backgrounds and inspire them to a
greater faith and stronger walk with the LORD Jesus Christ.
Contact Michael Duncan today and schedule him for your next Christian conference,
summit or retreat event.
Christian author and pastor, Michael Duncan has served the Lord and the
church for over 25 years preaching and teaching God's Word. A sought after
keynote speaker and conference presenter, he has shared God’s message across
the U.S. and beyond.
Michael serves as the pastor of his church, former co-host and Bible
commentator on the Alive in Christ radio network. He has authored or coauthored multiple books, both fiction and non-fiction including: From Vision to
Victory and Starting Out: A Study Guide for New Believers. His direct and
powerful messages as well as a “hands-on” approach to God’s word will
encourage and inspire.
Other Conference/Events Served by Michael Duncan








Northwest Layman’s Conference
Northwest Christian Writer’s Association
Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference
National Disaster Relief
NWBC Disaster Relief
Disaster Resource Alliance
Parkland First Baptist Church

michaelduncanministries@gmail.com

I can personally recommend Michael’s ministry of
encouragement to pastors and churches in these days of
uncertainty. ~ Charles Bender, Chaplain, Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association
We were delighted to have Michael speak at our gathering of
church ministry leaders. ~ Vicki McGuiness, Disaster
Resource Alliance, Orange County, CA

www.authormichaelduncan.com

425-210-8061

